
Original Galoshes.
The fashionable galoshes .that are 

low  flapping about the ankle* of 
pretty girls were first Introduced In 
America about 1830 la Boston. The 
galoshes or hoot* were iV ugly and 
clumsy os they are today, but were 
even more popular. They required 
peculiar cure, as (W  manufacturers 
had llttl*  knowledge of thF'*u*c of 
lubber gum. In wljater they T’rose 
hard and stiff, and had to be thawed 
out before thgyj couM be worn, arid 
care had to S* taken not t o ' thaw 
.them too well, or they would run Into 
•  atycky mass. In the summer they 
got sticky a a f  shapeless unless kept 
on let snd taken out during a raln- 
ntorm only. No one who was snyons 
.thought his o r  her tollat complete 
Without a pair. They had to be 
Watched carefully, for once they Start-

f to rot the smell was terrible, and 
was necessary to take them out and

enrtlon. and U adapted for many pur
poses, such as making glass cells and 
hollow prisma. Joining lenses and clon
ing glass takes with accurately fit
ting flat ends. The sbaped-glass ob
ject Is Waled la an electric furnace 
to the annealing point, when the appli
cation of n small blowpipe flame along 
the edges to be-uni ted produces a quick 
welding.

Plan War on Hair Sails, 
ting ’talr eeela l>\ airplane and

destroying them by machine-gun tire 
has been seriously proposed to the 
Canadian Ashen*» department by fish
ermen, says a report from Vancouver 
B. O. The scheme proposed and tried 
last spring of trapping the xalmon-de 
stmytng hair seels a t the mouth of 
the Fraser river by means of set lines 
and short laterals armed with atroog 
hooks brought a measure of flnccess. 
but was n<*.enttrely a victory over the 
wise mammalia of the wean. The 
new proposal I* to come down on 
them from the unsuspected heights, 
a* they bask on the sandbars In thou
sands, and pour a stream of bulletf 
Into theta:

Unable te  Choose National Tree.
American forests are so rich with 

Infinite variety that President Wilson 
Is unable te  name a choice for a na
tional tree, he wrote to the American 
Forestry association, wtych Is com
piling a national referendum as tn 
what tree best represents America.
■ “Speaking for myself," said the Pres
ident, “f  find that I am  quite unable 
to chouse amongst tbs lafialte variety 
and richness o< American forests.”
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Calling Cards, 100 for $1.60.

Wtlding Optical Glass.
Th* Improved method of welding 

optical fiass worked out at the Unlb 
ed States bureau of standards, gives 
ymfset uhlnh with practically no dls-

Coqnille Valley Sentinel 
The Oregon Fanner

iaa religion and deprive H of Its true 
meaning. It was pointed out that the 
signs and symbols used in tha service 
ware becoming ao rea sd  seers impor
tant than tha things they stood for, 
and that to tha ignorant mind the 
story of tha Ufa and sufferings of 
Christ hagaa to  ho only a sort af

Ka'symbol of 
correct lubrication Somewhat later cams the Greek

creciflx, one of the moat beaatiful of 
all forms, snd which many contem
porary divines contend would form aA Z k r o l k n b  d is c  ia the identifying m ark of high-grade lubri

cants, the sym bol of an efficiency in the m anufacture of fine 
lubricants hard to  duplicate elsew here in the w orld. Zerolene /a 
Correct Lubrication.

Follow the recom m endations of our Board of Lubrication En
gineers embodied in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Chart.

Greek cross was assent to typify tbs 
triumph over death, but in such a 
manner as to divest as far as possible 
the entire subject af Ms graeesaae 
and morbid aspect. It blossomed 
with flowers of gold and aflvsr an t 
was richly Studded with gams, fat
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Delivered to All Parts 
of the CityV- f

R M  ; ■ Beaver Hill^Nut $9.00 per ton 
Beaver Hill Lump $10.00 per ton 
Libby Lump $9.00 per ton

i.jrtea” »: %  c a  J f -T  ' - \  J  ' t  j f  f  T , ; . . ;  -c

Delivered in ton lots where it 
can be shoveled , from wagon

■

Phone 763
Room No. 9, First National Bank Building
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Old testament history, tha eveas was
aa important factor hi the Uvea of

The arose in Ma primary signifi
cation is understood to dsnoto an in
strument fa r 
ishment, or a gibbet fi 
pieces of wood ftxad togothsr 
wise without any reference to 
relative proportions. Mataphoricaliy, 
tha tana erosa implies, death thaa 
dieted, and so it becomco oyuonym 
with crucifixion, and is often used to 
denote any severs gain or heavy 
trial. The asanner in wii 
suffered has oanaad tha cross, as ^ho 
instrument for crucifixion, either to 
bo sasociated directly sr indirectly 
with his «tenth, or to bo regarded aa 
having a reference to that 
tal fact of Christian history. Tha an- 
-u » t praettee of oxecuthm by hang
ing criminals on tress apparently lad 
to the adoption of crooaoo construct»« 
for a similar purpose.

The barbarous execution by cruel 
flxton, of which traces are to bo found 
from remote time among the nations 
of the East and West was carried in
to effect in two forms. 1. When tha 
sufferer was left perish bound to 
tree or upright stake. S. And wh 
by nails driven through Us hna 
and feet, hie limbs also sometime* fur
ther secured by eorda, the 
being fixed with outstretched arms to 
a cross having a hortaontal 
well as a vertical stake.

The terms employed in tha 
narratives render M eertali 
Christ was thus crucified.

What became of the true 
the cross upon which Christ w 
rifled—is on* Of the groateot miracles 
of all time. I t U true that there are 
in many old and 
bits of wood purporting te bo parte 
of the true crocs, in some cases no
tably that which concerns the fimg> 

i ment of tile tablet placed over the 
| cross by'P ilate’B order, and which is 
now in tha ancient church af 
Croce at Romo. Their authenticity 
seems fairly wall established, but so 

( minute are the fragments that, ae- 
i cording, to one ancient writer, if all 
ware collected and put together they 
would only ( make a block of 
about twenty inches long, sight 
inches wide, and three inches thick. 
I t waa three centuries after tha cru
cifixion of Christ before the i 
found. It's discovery was duo to tha 
devout Helena, mother of the 
peror Constantine, 
crucifixion, and to whom the Christ
ian religion owso the 
tion of the cross as a symbol Over 
the spot whore the cross was dis
covered a chapel waa erected and tha 
sacred wood'waa retained by Helena 
in Jerusalem and deposited under the 
g n a t church or basilica erected by 
Constantine over the place of 
ftxion and burial. For three hundred 
peaceful years the,crow  remained to 
the custody of the Biohop i f  Jsru

Every Easter K was exhibited to 
the pilgrims wbo thronged tha Holy
City. Then came three hundred year* 
of comparative obscurity, from which 
the eroes emerged te  become the cen
ter of upheavals that convulsed 
entire civilized world, arrayed the 
West against the ^aat and caused the 
spilling of oeeana of blood—tha w an 
of the crusades. The story of the 

j valiant crusaders and thoir series af 
attem pts,to  rescue the Holy Wood 
from Moslem hands ia waO W O M  

1 After a series of vicissitudes, victory 
Anally perched on the banner of the 
Saracens. ff

Prior to the fourth century the 
hoi lest of Christian symbol* was the 
monogram of Christ. It was x 
into all ecclesiastical vestment 

formed a prominent feature of 
decorations. About the year 393 the 
first crucifix was introduced into the 
church. It was made af- dark rad 
wood and at tile intersection of the 
two parts bora the figure ef a lamb, 

the using of tha 
Christ being still

T h e O p en
A* I undewtand it, one notion that opponent» 
of tam m ’ crgMuiBtioofi h»v« got to get outof 
their ia that the farmer vanta an arti-
fidaUy booeted price for hia produce. What he a 
after ia juat an hon— t price and an o p e n  road 
to market. I know mgr opinion ia Bound, be
cause I pot it from

<Bte COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
In next week’« iaaue is a most helpful article 
which discusses plans for coöperatiye mancet- ,
|ng , no t only  locally, b u t  a t  th e  te rm inal mAricet
points. I  wish all you farmers could read « . 1
Stuart O. Blythe writes it. He dpee touch vdth  SISTy « 
b  probably as well interned as seen* t e w ^  a s ^ p - - —^

Just Spent the b e tte r part o f a  round esrriea, helping m every 

r investigator* wfao^beep Ä . 1“

Mrs. G. Belieu
Phone 678 '  Coquille
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Welcomed by the Whole Family
Wa fast aura that thia clubbing offer will prove highly pep- 

alar with every one of our readers who | i  lota rested is  the 
fam ing and fruit growing aetMtiea of hia or hear state.

Tha Oregon format b  not a paper of other times or elimee. 
It b  devoted to the commonwealth where yon are making a 
living, not of aoma distant region, whore everything frost seed 
to markets i* different

Jn Addition to covering every angle of agriculture to our 
— atate. The Oregon Former gives o wealth of reading matter 

for the family circle. Every bauo b  rounded out with enter
taining stones, feature articles, household helps and hints and 

I •  corner filled with good thing, for the childmi
The wei tore of each and every one of ua b  closely linked 

with the proapenty of the farms and ranches roundabout ao 
we ere ell interested to the work whieh The Oregon Farmer 
b  persistently pushing forward for better roada, better farm 
tou», cleaner seed, and improved conditions all around for
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kÀ grade fir each type of engine
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